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Holy Trinity High School Raises Nearly $400,000 through 
Guardians of Hope Dinner at Soldier Field 

Five hundred forty three business 

and community leaders, donors, 

board members, alumni, and staff 

gathered to celebrate and support 

Holy Trinity High School, a 102 

year old Chicago Catholic high 

school, by attending its Guardians 

of Hope Dinner on March 9, 2012, 

at Soldier Field. The event raised 

nearly $400,000 for the school’s 

student financial assistance fund, 

which supports 90% of Holy Trinity students.  

Teaierra Curry, a junior in Holy Trinity’s honors program, delivered the night’s 

keynote address. She spoke of the school’s life-changing impact - “Being a Holy 

Trinity High School student is one of the greatest things that has happened to 

me. I know that this school has been placed into my life because I needed to be 

here. Besides helping me to become a better student, Holy Trinity has helped me 

to become a better person. Because of Holy Trinity, I know that everything can 

change. The world is not a perfect place, but if enough people believe and act in 

the HT way, we can make it better. I am truly grateful to be attending such a great 

school and it would not have been possible without the help of the donors and 

sponsors of our school.” 

Timothy M. Bopp, the President of Holy Trinity High School, also praised the 

continuous support from Chicagoland business and community leaders. He said, 

“We are deeply grateful to all of our guests, supporters, and sponsors, whose 

generosity helps Holy Trinity to provide a rigorous education, build character and 

confidence, and establish high expectation. Because of the generosity of others, 

for 102 years and counting, we have been able to give Chicago’s youth a 

better high school option and a brighter future.” 
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This year, the Guardians of Hope Dinner also served as an opportunity to 

honor Wells Fargo, a long-standing partner of Holy Trinity. 
 

In recognition of the bank’s commitment to the mission of the school, Holy 

Trinity High School presented the Spes Unica Award to Jim Heinz, Executive 

Vice President & Head of US Corporate Banking. Through their support of the 

school’s internship program, arts department, tutoring center, and student 

scholarships, they have become an essential part of the Holy Trinity community. 

For the past four years, Wells Fargo has hosted two interns each summer through 

the school’s Friends for a Future Internship Program. Jerry Silva, a graduate of 

Holy Trinity’s Class of 2011 and former Wells Fargo intern, served as emcee for 

the Dinner. Now a freshman at Western Illinois University, Jerry said, “Working 

at Wells Fargo taught me people skills, how to work with a team, and what it 

is like to work in a big corporate environment. The experience helped shape 

me into who I am today and I am very thankful for it.” 
 

Jim Heinz emphasized the impact that the internship program has on the students, 

saying, “We have found that these students are so mature, so ready to learn, 

and are so easy to incorporate into our day-to-day work flow and the payoff 

of giving them this opportunity is immense.” 
 

Pictures at: 

 

http://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.10150749261771522.461349.1314821

96521&type=3 

 

Holy Trinity, a co-educational Catholic high school sponsored by the Brothers of 

Holy Cross, educate the hearts and minds of students from the culturally diverse 

neighborhoods of Chicago. http://www.holytrinity-hs.org/                       
 

http://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.10150749261771522.461349.131482196521&type=3
http://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.10150749261771522.461349.131482196521&type=3
http://a.stallone.mylogomail.com/sendlink.asp?HitID=0&StID=11093&SID=1&NID=1078543&EmID=38005524&Link=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5ob2x5dHJpbml0eS1ocy5vcmcv&token=a97edf0171a0cd44560f381032afc6a0a63fd33d
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Annual Day of Fasting 
 

The designated day for the Congregational 2012 Annual Day of Fasting, Prayer, 

and Almsgiving will be Friday, March 30
th

.  Alms offered on this day should be 

sent to the Province Business Office as they will then be forwarded to the General 

Administration for a designated cause.  The recipient of such funds this year is the 

Abhayadhama Human Development Centre.   This is an orphanage operated by 

the St. Joseph Province and is located at Whitefield, Bangalore.   More 

information on this ministry is available at  

 

http://abhayadhamahumandevelopmentcenter.blogspot.com/ 

or at 

http://abhayadhama.com/aboutus.html 
 

 

 

 

 

2012 Annual Lenten Lecture - Wednesdays of Lent at 700 p.m. 
 

Sponsored by the Brothers of Holy Cross and Holy Cross Village 

Andre Place Great Room - Holy Cross Village at Notre Dame 

 

Re-scheduled for Wednesday April 18th 

March 28  

 

 

Rev. Edward (Monk) Malloy, CSC 

“A Moral Framework for the Later Stages 

of Life” 

Father Malloy's academic concentration on 

the interplay of personal morality with public 

policy and professional ethics informs his 

own active public life. Father Malloy served 

1987-2005 as the 16th President of the 

University of Notre Dame. After stepping 

down as president, he took a sabbatical, and 

has a renewed commitment to teaching, 

writing, pastoral ministry and service on 

boards of various not-for-profit 

organizations. 

http://abhayadhamahumandevelopmentcenter.blogspot.com/
http://abhayadhama.com/aboutus.html
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Holy Cross College Students to be Honored 
 

 

NOTRE DAME, IN (March 22, 2012) — Holy Cross College will publicly 

recognize four student award recipients during the college’s annual Academic 

Honors Convocation, during which time it also acknowledges all students having 

achieved academic honors (3.5 GPA or above) during the Spring 2011 and/or Fall 

2011 semesters.  The ceremony will be held March 30, at 7:00 p.m., in the 

Driscoll Auditorium on the campus of Holy Cross.  The public is invited to 

attend….  
 

View entire article at:  
 

http://www.brothersofholycross.com/MIDMID/HCC//MIDMID/HCC/StudentAw

ardRecipients03-22-12.pdf 
 
 

 
 

Holy Cross College to Honor Professor Jeffery Langan 
 

 

NOTRE DAME, IN (March 22, 2012) — 

When Dr. Jeff Langan began teaching at 

Holy Cross College in 2008, he was already 

a well-known lecturer in the Philosophy and 

Political Science Departments at the 

University of Notre Dame.  Dr. Langan’s 

enthusiasm for philosophy and engaging 

teaching style would even from time to time 

lead to more than half of his Intro to 

Philosophy class declaring themselves 

philosophy majors by the end of the 

semester. … 

 View entire article at:  

http://www.brothersofholycross.com/MIDMID/HCC/JLanganAwardRecipient03-

22-12.pdf 

http://www.brothersofholycross.com/MIDMID/HCC/MIDMID/HCC/StudentAwardRecipients03-22-12.pdf
http://www.brothersofholycross.com/MIDMID/HCC/MIDMID/HCC/StudentAwardRecipients03-22-12.pdf
http://www.brothersofholycross.com/MIDMID/HCC/JLanganAwardRecipient03-22-12.pdf
http://www.brothersofholycross.com/MIDMID/HCC/JLanganAwardRecipient03-22-12.pdf
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St. Edward High School's Official Authorization 

 as an International Baccalaureate World School 

 

Dear Parents, Alumni and Friends: 

  

It's with great pride and excitement that we announce 

St. Edward High School's official authorization as 

an International Baccalaureate World School! We 

received the authorization letter from International 

Baccalaureate headquarters in Geneva, Switzerland 

on March 15. 

  

The timing of the news is particularly exciting, as we 

entered the candidacy phase only 20 months ago (the 

typical IB World School authorization takes three 

years or more). Our early authorization speaks 

volumes about the quality of the faculty and 

programs that have already been in place at St. Edward for years. So much credit 

is due to our teachers who spent countless hours attending IB training, developing 

course work, and preparing our young men to meet the challenges presented by 

the world's most rigorous curriculum for secondary school students. 

 

While the IB Programme is just one of the many options available to St. Edward 

students, the impact of our status as an IB World School will be felt by the entire 

community. Not only is St. Edward now part of a network of the most prestigious 

secondary schools in the world, but 43 members of our faculty have already 

participated in IB training and have been developing relationships with some of 

the best educators around the globe. As an IB World School, the possibilities 

available to every St. Edward student are limitless. 

  

As we moved through this intensive authorization process during the past two 

years, the support we've received from the entire St. Edward community has been 

incredible. This is an important milestone in the school's history that we will all 

celebrate together. Click the links for the press release and fact sheet about our 

authorization so you may read more about this tremendous accomplishment. 

  

We look forward to the 2012-13 school year, when our first IB students in the 

Class of 2014 officially enter the programme, and we eagerly anticipate sharing 

 

  
  St. Edward High School  
  13500 Detroit Avenue  
  Lakewood, Ohio 44107 
  P: 216-521-2204 
  F: 216-221-4609  
  W: www.sehs.net 
  

     

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1109559404468&s=12207&e=001K2Ha3wc1kP6z3_a2prbK2eWBKRouegdVUKaUuA_x_sLZ4ugYv9yHQ6FucV06msudleds1yrTjPpRlt13shMdHYcFKBmEdhzjG9e7_ANcn7DOB-AJHdVYaJavpO1SaxeeI3EhVG1w6ZFa8fp6Ri1UYvjArC-2wXGGmrSYRVxf46tG-ct2vhjDSxg-M2VhzLTSx-Lp31uS3LQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1109559404468&s=12207&e=001K2Ha3wc1kP7WpKmt328r-OoFCLNJKI5C2aIHgRmdu512e5n47bmrYGLRuJuxBiNyJhE39jcU8c_y-uwpNJSDbXs5osNW5YdqVBARRHfic1O-W9gTyeY-64jPldrk4MWSjsf_ICQ4IRo1oQNAwZGlo2ZqMAlrc8au3XnRYj83o1S7cJTikoKrl2p7oAjasgmGXASAkcrJYMw=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1109559404468&s=12207&e=001K2Ha3wc1kP6nUqTSvSVUQy6DGBenWwu7rNpt3fu0Waehon_a7COoAqSgj0DRgK0b5-vbAKUk5KffELdOc3OJk9lGtEsDeDkoP8CcRwE7kjg=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1109559404468&s=12207&e=001K2Ha3wc1kP5qRgnXkus93-PJnetWZbztqsnFPl2zpk_odhPneMmd_IyYyzLY3SXOef_VOXEvb_vtWKBkxicrtPTSPQS_UTBCwnTbmLECCMGkjypowuoZlBwMrBT420pS
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1109559404468&s=12207&e=001K2Ha3wc1kP4L2bZx6wgoi7d_f0o3PlJkQ99XguoVFpegGwW5P2jzR24Dar1ZpBw6AtMa5cC0818wreLWSSPZ4leWQ2sKf9uqQipQf_QwAn1YLXoCQUD4NI2dgkzthKuA
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with you the opportunities that they, and future Edsmen, will embrace as members 

of a global community of scholars! 

Thank you for your continued support. 

  

Sincerely, 

 

Jim Kubacki      Gregg Good 

President               Executive Vice President 

                  IB Programme Director 

 

 
 

 

 
Brothers Holding Garage Sale This Week 

 

 

This coming weekend, on Friday and Saturday, the Brothers of Holy Cross will 

hold a Garage Sale in Holy Cross Village from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.  The sale, 

directed by Brother Joseph Fox and volunteers, will include hundreds of wall 

hangings, household furnishings, seasonal decorations and kitchen-ware.  
 

The location of the sale will be well marked and in a house next to the parking lot 

of Schubert Villa and Dujarie House in Holy Cross Village.  The proceeds of the 

sale will go to the Brothers of Holy Cross, Midwest Province. 
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http://www.brothersofholycross.com/
http://www.brothersofholycross.com/
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View Website at: 

www.brothersofholycross.com 
View Midwest-Midweek at: 

www.brothersofholycross.com/midmid.htm 
 

Please have material to Br. Charles McBride by Monday of each week Midwest-

Midweek is published. 
 

Editor:           Br. Charles McBride - cmcbride@brothersofholycross.com 

Webmaster:   Br. Richard Johnson - rjohnson@brothersofholycross.com 

Proofreader:  Br. Raymond Harrington 

http://www.brothersofholycross.com/
http://www.brothersofholycross.com/midmid.htm
mailto:cmcbride@brothersofholycross.com
mailto:rjohnson@brothersofholycross.com

